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Ural Department.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JtarviXAl Otfief at prices as cheap as

the clmapert.
?The river at 4*wisburg is so low

that boats can no longer cross ?a thing

that artdwr.

?A splendid pruwte residence with

the good willo a medical practice for

loUe. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?At the monthly meeting of the B.
A A*. Association on Monday evening,
money sold for 2U per cent, premium
for permanent W.

?Every day for the past week or
move the clouds promised rate., and yet
we have had no rain up to this writing.
May land Providence soon send it.

?James C. Smith is determined *o
knock the spots bS everything in tl>e
front fce Tme in these diggings. Go
in. Jim, and when yon are done we'll
begm. So do your level best.

?Mr. D. I. Brown, our next door
neighbor, is Here again, after ar ab-
sence of several weeks. He handles
mallet, shears and tin as lively as ev-
er.

?Dennis Lnse was away to the Sny-

der county t*irwith his PATENT HE-
VTTRSNTT-E J ACK. It is certainly an
em*tent article as part of a liorse pow-
\and coinmenUs itself at sight. We
wis). Dennis much success.

-?Just a little the nicest basket full
of apples we saw these many years
wh prorated to ns by neighbor D. A.
Mnsser. last week. They are of the
Kmc of Tbctnpfcins county and Tuli>c-

Pippin varieties.

?-ST the Lewisbarg papers we see
that our old friend, S. U. McCunly,
Esq. still does a littlepreaching some-
times. BeeeaUy be filled the pulpit of
Kev. Crow an, of the Evangelical

CMHk
?Judging from the constant stira-

bout the premises we conclude that
Closer Jt Smith are doing a very good
business. There is almost always
somebody baying something, but the
Hat is up by the daiiy arrival of
aew foods. They are business men
* right from the word go."

?We forgot several items in last
W9ek>i paper but will state them now,

namely 1 .gen M nsser's ami Wash Sto-
ver's row side walks, and Sara. Mus-
fsrV flitting. We thought Sam looked
awfal mad about it, but why didn't he
invite us to dinner when they "mov-
edr

from Union county and
Otter places are around buying up ap-
ples, which are less plentiful east of us
than here- Xo objections whatever,
only so they don't take our share too.
About 35 bushels of first class varieties
is really all we oare for.

have received the first number
Tit the Weell%, Democrat, printed at
tTasMwETiou Square, Dauphin county,

A. BtUngcc, editor andpwblish-
Tf-. The bmmocrat is well gotten up,
presenting a neat and clean appearance
and what is better. It is sound'political-
ly. The editor's haft? is familiar and
yet we can not now recall a persona!
Mfnniiitance, notwithstanding which
be has our best wishes.

?We call the attention of oitr rea-
ders. especially of merchants, to the
card of Mania Free, Manufacturer of
Window Shades, m another column.
We are personally acquainted with Mr
Free these many years and know of our
own knowledge that be makes nothing
bat first class work. Everybody is
pleased with Mr. Frees shades and his
prices axe very reasonable for the kind
of goods he sdk

?lt is with profound regret that we
bear that Rev. J.G. Shoemaker, of Aa-
nmbmf. the able and faithful pastor

of the Reformed charge here, has made
up his mind to leave us witliiua few
weeks. Mr. Shoemaker goes to Em-
pom. Kansas, to engage in mission
work, for which he has* peculiar adapta-
tion as well as a strong predilection.
Both as a minister of the gospel and as
a man Mr. Shoemaker has endeared
himself to this entire community, and
the best wishes of the people of all
churches will accompany him to his
new western home. He willpreach his
farewell sermons on Sunday next as
follows: St. Panls, B|, A. M.; Aarons-
toarg, 11, A. Salems, 3, r. m.

?Rev. T. Apple, I). D., for many
years Professor of Astronomy in
Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster. Pa., and at present Superinten-

dent f Missions in the Reformed
Cbareb, proposes to deliver a scientific
lecture on "The Moon and its Won-

dered in the Reformed Church at Aa-
imtsburg, Saturday evening, October
2SU.

Here willbe a chance for a rare treat
of something new and intensely inter-
esting. The subject is one concerning
which but littleis known by the mass-
es. Tbe Doctor's style is pleasant and
easily understood, even bv children.
This is no moo* hnax but something
that willbenefit the hearts and minds
of allwho hear it.

Tte indications art that there willbe
a large gathering, therefore secure tick-
ets in season.

Admission 25 cents. Lecture begins
ax 7 oVdook.

Tickets ervn be had of Harvey Mus-
ter >r Thomas J. Mingle. *

?Our borough fathers, (Town Coun-
cil) give notice for proposals to build
a number of crossings on Main and
Penn streets, which when built willbo
another valuable improvement.

?Major Scott, the famous temper-
ance lecturer, visited and lectured in
Booneville, recently, and the result is a
Temperance Union, and a goodly num-
ber signing the pledge.

?The I.ewisburg Chronicle "looks"
bint all over, this week. Guess Brother
Cornelius tries to bring the color of his
paper in harmony with the prospects of

his party.

?The stock of the First National
Bank of Mifllinburgis divided into 1,-
OOOrhares, and of these Mr. William
Young owns 9:>l Surely he ought to
be able to control the elections of that
institution.

?Just as go to press, we are in-
formed that G. W. Foote, a son ot onr
townsman John D. Foote, staying in
Mifllinburgat present, was so severely
injured, as to endanger his life. AN o
could not learn the particulars of the
accident.

?Up to this time we have not heard
of a single dwelling house or other
building to go up rrext summer. For
several years Milifceitfr has been
doing well in the building line, and wo
rmrch desire to see improvements go on.
Cannot about half a dozen or more of
our younger citizens see their way clear
to build?

?Rev. Dr. C. IT. Fowler, the editor
ot tlie Christian Advocate, which is the
leading Methodist journal in the Uni-
ted States, willdeliver his celebrated
lecture "Great Deeds of Great Men,"
in Bellefonte, on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 29th.

Dr. Fowler is one of the most popu-
lar pulpit orators in the M. E. Church,

ami every person who possibly can (lo

so ought to go and hear him.

The M.l'.hoim Journal, published In the an-

ctent burjr of that name In Centre county by

\VILTBA IEIMN;KK. has been added to our
exchange list. Daring the local s recent visit to

that section he visited this office and was agree-

ably entertained by the Editors, who made
his stay with them very pleasant Indeed. The
paper is ably edited and shows neatness and
care in its "make up."? McVeytown Journal.

Consider our hat tipped, Mr. Local?-

the best one we have. We can say ful-
ly as much even more, of your Journal,
and it is nilh pleasure we enter it 011

our exchange list.

?The sate of Rev. J. G. Shoemaker,

which is to come off at the Reformed
Parsonage, Aaronsburg, on the --sth
inst., will .afford a rare opportunity to
persons wishing to buy first class furni-
ture and general household goods.
Everything that willbe offered at this
sale is good ?much ot it elegant. \\ e

trust that this sale may be well attend-
ed and that Mr. S. uiay realize; an ap-
proximate value of his goods.. See
bills.

PROFESSOR JOHNSON, of Williams-
port, better known as Blind Charley,
gave 11s some very excellent singing, in
the Methodist church 011 Sunday eve-
ning. Nature has favored Mr. John-
son with a fine voice which is well cul-
tivated, and this, coupled with a thor-
ough knowledge df music makes him a
first class performer. We haven't
heard anything finer in the line of sing-

ing these nitny years than T**c Life
B<mt and He Leailcth Mc, as sung by
Mr. Johnson. Hope he will come soon
and give a full concert.

?Fra 11k J. Weaver, residing just be-
low Aiironsburg, sent us an apple of
the King of Thouipkins county kind
that measures 14i inches in circumfer-
ence and weiglu one pound and five
ounces. The Weavers are no doubt on
the best kind of terms with Providence
else they wouldn't always have such
fine apples and potatoes. Our fcelinx
and wishes in the matter are that about
a thousan d men would each send us
one such apple ?or if one marl would
bring us a thou sand it would answer
just as well.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.? The Clear-
field Republican give 3 the following ac-
count of a villainous robbery, together
with ail unsuccessful attempt at mur-
der:

While Matthias Hoffman, of Caroltown,Cam-
bria county, was coming over the road from
Fenflell to Clearfield on Monday afternoon
last, on Ids way home from Putnam's mill, In
Huston township, where he had been working
he was overtaken by a stranger, and the two

reached the "Big Spring'' without anything
unusual taking place. They both stopped at

the spring to take a drink of water, the strang-
er drinking first, and while Hoffman was lying
down drinking, the stranger hit him several
blows on the be*d with a club, cutting him aw-
fully. and then robbed him, taking a fifteen
dollar check and some change. After Hoff-
man recovered from the shock, he made liis

wav to this place, all covered with blood?a
terrible looking spectacle?and had his wounds
properly cared for. The man who perpetuated
the outrage escaped. He wore a knit jacket,
or "womas" cap, and ha ssandy chin whiskers.
It Is hoped that he will yet be discovered.?
Watchman of Oct. 3,

This "unsuccessful attempt" proved
but too successful, for on Sunday last
Mr. Hoffman died of his wounds. On
Saturday Daniel O'Hara, residing
just below the old Stltzer. hotel, in Union
county, was arrested charged with this
homicide. A constable fiom Clearfield
county in company with constable
Howard Ha rter, of Laurel ton, procee-
ded to O'Hara's to make the arrest. To
make the capture easy and sure they
used some strategy. Stopping on the
road near the liouse they began shoot-
ing at a mark. This soon brought out
O'Hara, who also engaged in the shoot-
ing, but was soon informed by the
officers what their mission was. lie
was shackled without offering any re-
sistance and was speedily hurried off to
Clearfield to be lodged in Jail and a-
wait liis trial at next court.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure for Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung affec-
tions, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curutiye powers in thou-
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated 'by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suffering, 1 will send
free of charge to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French, or English,
Wfth full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing

with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
149 Powers 1 lilock, liochcstd?,

X. y. TThm.

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

Mr. Thomas Hull has put up the
frame of a new liduso, which is hasten-
ing toward completion. "They say,"
when t lie cage is done, a bird is to bo
brought to occupy it.

Rev. J. G. Shoemaker is going to
leave us, for Emporia, K msas. There
is a great deal of sorrow expressed, not
only by the members of his own ehurcn,
but by his many friends throughout
the town and neighborhood.

On Sunday, communion services vfCre
held in the Reformed church.

Mr. Demure Tomlinsou lias returned
from his summer's tour in the West,
and he seenrs right glad to be in old
Pennsylvania again.

Mr. James Boyer is going to house-
keeping in Mrs. Mulrala Hoop's house,
sometime this week. James ami his
wife think they will appear more like
married people if they are in their own
house. X. Y.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS

Schools willopen on Monday next for
the winter term.

Our sister town, Punn Ilall, wilf
have a subscription school this winter
with Prof. W. P. Ilostcrinan in the
chair.

K. 11. Duncan, of the firm of Dan-
can & Sou has gone to the city to lay
in their fall and winter stock.

Apples are very plenty; picked win-
ter apples are sold at 25 cts. per bush-
el.

On Saturday Maggie Ilanna closed
her school with a picnic which was a
velry pleasant affair, long to be remem-
bered by the littlef'clks.

On Saturday evening Prof. Johnson
(Blind Charley) gave one of his con-
ceits, which was indeed a treat to all ;

the house was pretty well filled and j
everybody was satisfied, that the Prdf.
was 110 humbug. May become again J
and we will insure him more of an au-
dience. YONKY.

Sews Misccllnney.

The largest Pumpkin exhibited at
the Westmorland county Fair weighed
125 pounds.

A Baltimore girl ate Chalk to make
her complexion white, and she succeed-
ed. People who looked into the cas-
ket said that her face looked like mar-
ble.

A first class female miser, Mrs. Mas-
liu Smith, old and stingy, is just dead
at Lexi lgton, Ky. After her decease
they searched the house and found hid-
den away in old boxes and trunks not
lessjthan SI 1,000 iu gold and silver. The
deceased with all this money, only paid
the colored woman who waited upon
her ?6 a month, aud forced her to board
herself out of that. Not a cent was
left to this faithful servant, all her
riches being devised to a few rich rela-
tives.

A FULTON HORROR.? Last
Sunday night a party of masked men
enteied the house of an old gentleman
by the name of Jacob B. Ilill,who lives
in Belfast township, Fulton county.

Tliey took Mr. Hill from his bed and
held him over a hot cooking stoye to
make him tell when? his 11101103 was
hidden. He declared he had none, but
after two trials over the fire, and while
the third was in progress, lie had to
give in and tell them to look under the
weather-boarding of the* out-house.
They did so and captured SI,BOO in silver
and notes.

Maggie Varley, eighteen yeais of age,-
has been arrested for committing three
burglaries in Cambria county.

Mrs. Maria Reiss, of lower yauccfn
township, Northumberland county,
who is 107 years of age, visited Easton
a tew days ago for the first time in 102
years.

Two car-loads of young Indians,
mostly from Dakota Territory, arrived
from the West last week and were ta-
ken to Carlisle in a special train. They
are to be instructed in the arts ofpeace,
at the old barracks. The Indians who
number about ninety, willbe joined by
others shortly.

MURDER OF A MILTONIAN ?A dis-
patch from Nanticoke, Luzerne county,
says that on Monday night John Mala-
day, of Milton, captain of a Pennsylva-
nia canal boat, was beaten to death by
a party of boatmen. Two of the sup-
posed murderers were arrested, one of
them ueing named Eckert, formerly of
Northumberland. The murdered man
is a brother of Charles Malady, of Mil-
ton.

A GOOD DECISION.?The Post Office
Department has decided that letters
addressed to lottery companies or to in-
dividuals, when addressed to them-a3
agents for such companies, are unavail-
able per se, aud that Postmasters
should refuse to register letters when
so addressed.

?The Journal Book Stork Ims

just received a nice lot of Roods that

are sold not only as cheap but cheaper
than can be bought anywhere m Penns
or Brush Valleys. Fine Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, Splendid Paper
Boxes, Knitting Cotton, lllank Hooks,

Hymn Books, Java CanVass, Zephyrs,

German town Wool, Finfe Fans, Velvet
Photograph Frames,Uhromos, Sunday
School Upward Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes, Games, Paper, Ink, Pens and
Pencils in great variety, fiml many
other things that cannot hero be stated.
CAiL and Skk.

Important to Votert?.

Tlio next election in Pennsylvania
willbe held on Tuesday, the 4th of sfo-
vepiber.

Voters must be assessad two months
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, September 4th.

Voters must have paid a stfite or
county tax one month preceding the e-
lection, Lnat is, on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Members of Democratic state, counly
and eity committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privilege. of suffrage.
An elector can swear in his vote,
though lie bo not assessed, but the
neglect may cause liiui much trou-
ble.

MARRIED.

On the 2nl Inst., by Rev. W. K. Fisher, Mr.
Win. 11. Alter, Of Zlcn, With Miss M:ory I?. Ni-
cholas of Bellofonte.

On tho 12th int., by Rev. J. G. Shoemaker,

Mr. Jacob W. Fercr, of Unalsburg, with Mrs.

Sarah Weber, of llnines townMrtp.

DIED.

On the 7th iut., at Centre Hall, Mr. SaniYicl i
Fa rue r. aged 41 years, 10 months and S days. j

MlllticlniMarket.

Wheat N*o. 1 1.00
Wheat No. i On
Worn 4<
Rye *. 4 r

>
Oats White 25
Oats, Black 23
buckwheat SO
Flour 6.00
Uran A Shorts,pei un l.r >.oo
Suit, per llii 1.75
Planter, gitiuud 10.00
Cement, per Bushel <5 to 50
Barley 60
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
G'loverseed 4.00
Butter 11
Hams 12
Sides rt
Veal 3
Fork
lt.-ei

Potatoes
Lard 6
Tallow .v. v. ??... t>
Soap
Dried Apples
Dried Feachos
Dried Cherries , 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal f5.25
Stove "

5.60
Chestnut 4> 5.00
Pea ' 5.50

Corrected every Wednestlay by Geplrt,t
& Musser.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. H. MINGLE,

piirsici Ax & su no FOX ,

Main Street, Millhelm, Pa

BANKING CO.,

MAINSTREET.

Millheim,Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Caslir. David Krapc, Frcs.

HARTER,

AUCTIONEER,

lteberthnrg, - Pa.

OtSattsfaction Guarantf.ed.JSl

W. J. STRAYER,
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's store,

MILLHEIM,PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

A LEXANDER & BOWER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Uelh'fonte, Pa,-
OFFICK IN CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

~$QaN /A iswvr*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefontc, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

MARTIN FREE,
MANUFACTURER OF

Window Shades,
OFFICE AND STOItf!;

056 North Second Street,
FACTORY,

943 St. John Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
? * ? ??

First Class Wbrk- and
Low Prices.

Country T*ade Resptectfuliy
i Solicited;

B. FRANK. KISTER,
lias Just opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,

near Footo's Store,
whore lie is prepared to do all kinds ofwork In
his lino, from men's coarse boots up to ladles
cloth top button Baiters, at prices to suit the
times. Kcpulring promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. fWJin

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
Proprietor?

ftPKCIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

LANGUAGES SPOKEN'AT OUItl
HOTEL.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

tIYWARE, STOVEPIPES ASH
TRIJIMIMD, SPOIJTIMi &

FRI'IT CASS.
Would respectfully Inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAKK, HTOVB-riXTUHES, FUUITCANP, etc.

SSPOUTING A SPECIALITT. 51
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
enceln the business ho flatter* liin self that his
work Is fully equal to any In this section of the
country, A shire of the.public patronage Is re.
fllUßCtctJlly?JMißnted. Slion. next door to

Auuruiil Hook store, MilI helm, Ps.

P. la K I*llAKT U. A. MISBKK

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain.
Cloversced,

Flour &

Feed,
Uoa',
Plas r&

Salt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GKR^XifcT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSEIt MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
so lit-ited. Sb-ly

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE first Term of the.ncxt Collegiate year
will begin

SEPTEMBER 4tli, 1879.
The Faculty of the, Institution t* folk The

course of Instruction U libepli and thorough.
The location I 9 most (Meisant and healthy, in
the midst of an intelligent ind moral commu-
nity. and accessible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

I'hc Preparatory Department
which Is under thedirect supervision of the Fa-
culty, has been re-orgunircd, and famishes
thorough instruction for boys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Ktu-
derits lb tMs departmpntAte under the special
care of olhcers who t-jslde With them in tho
building.

For further information or Catalogues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE, D. D.
President of College, or

ritOF. P. M. BIKLK,
Principal of Prep. Dept.

Gettysburg, Fa., July 19,1879.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & MusSer
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

their liho in a style equal

to any in Central

; PfehnSylvaniaj,

at prices

Chat defy competition.

COUCHES,
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES*
6J all sizes, styles and prices made

011 short notice.
T lie pfoprretbrs hope, by

; Strict Attention
TO BUSIXESS

FAIR DEALING

mm mm
to merit the coiitin'ued confidence of

their fribhdS' and patrons,'and

U tW public at large.

Shops east Of Bridge,

Millheiuii Pa.

NESBIT BROS.,
Successors lo tlio "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing C6mpany,"

MnnnfHftftrer* of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Door 3, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials;

BEING provided .with ample fncllltle*. tlie and ni<**t
the beat mechanical skill, wo are prepared to execute all oftteri promptly, and in the

Very best manner.

\Vt5 give social attention to the fiiriusMftg 'tff Materidi fdt tlid bet-
ter grc ties of

HOUSE JBTIXI^jDiN'<3h:
Atfo, to the manufacture of SCHOOL. (JPtttt and .CHURCH HFTFTITTRI,

SUNDAY. SCHOOL, and PMVATE|BOOKCASES.

N. It.?We can scnil Materials to Coburn or Hprihg Mills at cheap freights. J&-1J

G. A. STURGIS,
WASHES,

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.

Engraving a speciality,
ut the Jewelry Store, one door east ot

Kinenliuth's Drug Store, Main Street,
MILLHEIM,HENNA.

Doors, Shut-
.

tors Sash, K - Yellow Pine
Window W f-J Flooring con-
Frames, E-* stantly kept
and Mould- J55 0n .? n ( *;
ings, made to r£| 3 M thanks
order on W roi* past fa-
short notice rrf Vbrs he solic-
and in the W 9 ita a contin-
best possible <xj 4,5 "encc of the

manner. same.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

MILLMSIM
?JBBBHBHBBBBBBBfIBBSBBHSSBBBHHBHBBfc

a.
"W.
STTJK.C3-IS, MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOJt
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET

STREET,

LEWISBURG,
IP.A-

fgp
First
Class
Goods,
Good,

Honast
Work-
and
Moderate

t;,r
Prioesx-4s
the

Combination
to
be.

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
../J

-
£3s*

Establishment..
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.;

reepeotffeliy

tfcd"
solicited..
None

but
the
beet

workmen
employed.

CHEAPER
Than Ever 1

)

1 have received my Spring & Sum-
mer stock of

<

Boots) Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers.

Look at sonic of liiy prices

JJEU'S CaMra Boots, usjow as $2.50
Men's good every day Shoes as
Mas 1.00
Men's parpclSlißjeri- as-low as 50 cts.
Ladies' Walking shoes, as toff as 1.00
Ladies' Fofed Gaiters 75 cts,

" Leather Sliprs 55 "

; " Cloth 44 30 "

44 Gaiters 75
Children's Bnttoil Shoe? 25 cts.-

C3-0 TO

K AMP' S
ifyou WRnt to buy

GHEAP.
; Jacob Kamp,

Luck Haven, Pa.

Dr., Oberlioltzer'a UnlmaLu
CAMPHOR MILK,
is nowr.igbly rt 00m m etH*el gnd rnferalvely
us. (t for Hlu'utnallsiiiv Fjjpoled
Pains, Sores Stings. Swell!lCfa, *c.
It Is of the greatest value In dnnlik Cut*, OAlfn,
Hpruhiaiuiri.mvellinKMjii borras." >h .

It a<;ts ijnlefcly and surety.. Jt ,at once
smoothes and relieves the Stiff Joints" Jtho
IJIHIC M .iheles and the Aching ICefvpl, ,Vrhe
money willbe jiaiil back jtQ. any yne UM|-
tUiUsi with Its ejects. I'nce 2octs) 5 UoTiies

Prepared only by Lev! V. if
The Pbceniy. Sectoral J . (

Has proved itself t.be peculiarlyrtlrtfHf*'J°
old )iurs(ins, cnnsnmptivciiesH <vnd saTTaren.
It breaks a cold. It stops a cough. ft. aids
.'xpoetorutlon. ft gives Instant relleL.. It

gives sApQngth, It 4r Pga lfist. It. has jbadn
mo|-e cures than iuiy othiy; iaejln|t<LriJpiwi-
sands of the citizens of Eastern reht'.M'Uanbt,
have used it for years past and testify tothe
relief given and cures effected. . .?

Price, 25#ciitf or 5 bottles forfit .

Prepared by J.evl Oberholtzer. Ml IT

GKRIIAN HORSkTm) Cfifj'OfOKB.
Keeps stock cpatfilUjo. It
aids digestion a<id Il yiaJsi** fat.
muscle and milk, "vusing ft a poms will do
more work an 1 k cow gljve morf.mUK ami be
in better spirits and cpnuitiou. It
poultry healthy and increase the qusjulty of
-ggs. It Is made by Dr. I.cvi Oberlioltzrr at

bis mills, back of nm. Third tttrfcet; Phlla.
It fs.sold by jictuaLy< ilit, at l">cts. per pound,
by J.W. SNOOK, Millheim. Pa.

WILBER'S DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOSH,

THE LIBHTESt DRAFT MOWER. -

THE CHEAPEST MOWER.- n;
THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORIO.
TESTIMONIALS? ?

? Tk. T.artkA U mpwiar liur imrllM linrml r
rrrr taw In UM. H VBRKUWII,

rnwldwit of Xgw York DaVyiy*Ami,

TV. twfaf of iV put cut with tba Bank* Mwi h wn
ma and rapid tkan alter lb* aido-cut raarXiafck >

GEORGE W. HOFfMAW,
rwiiitFiiw.n' ctv,fiwip.y. T-

TV. tmtiMown I. tV. r try Urtw. in*n,l MN b
a. dowm tVot cu cocsnu. witVlltn aay I Milt

V. F- PIOUjST. ,

Stat. Graaga Laetaar,
TV. ntaaiwr la aklA It lw.tb cat (Ta*. Imm mm! afMi

t. U. .on and wind rJV *wsij\o*.pnUtW tarn, (f# aVaaS
of any macVta. I tor md. fi. LAPO&TK, h

Msmdsetursd by EUREKA MOWER CO. TW*u'
Brad lord County, Pt. Corrsspondsncs siIMM.,
Circutsrs mtilsd on sppticslioo.

~

Tewstlyahia hail road.
Philadelphia & JJrie R. Dlv.

St TfttfEß TIME TAtiLE.
On and after HUNDAY, JiinoSMh. IS7R. the

trains on tlMAl'hibtdelplUa & Krio Kallroed Di-
vision willrun as follows :

feltlP MAILleaves :.llp. m.
" " Marrlsbttrg...,,... 48a.m.
M " Williamsport:..... 8a. in.
" Jerseyfiborg 9 07a.m.
M " Lockllavcn- 940 a.m.
" " ltcnovo .11 00a .in

. v Parr. at Ivrle r^n..,7.TSp.m.
NIAGARA liXP..lcavcs Philadelphia A 90 a. m." " Harrtj4mqrll4Aa.nl.

" arr. at Willismsport 2 p. m.
" " Leek Haven. 3Mp. m.

A i. 44 44 ItCnova 525 p.m.
FAST LINKleave? Philadelphia 11 4.5 a m.

44 ,4 Hat rtsburg...... 335p. m.44 arr. at WillijunsporL.... 7 p. m.
44 44 Looklla*en &40 p.m.

KAStMrXHfc
PACIFIC KXP.leaves|l ock Haven.. 6 40 s. m.

44 44 Jersey. 715a in.
44 44 William sport. 755a. m.
44 arr. at HarrisbuiA? ...U 45 a. m.

. " 44 *
* 44 315 p.m.

f)AY KXl'ltESSTlcaves ltenovo 10 05 a. m
!' 44 Lock Ilaven..H 20 s. m.

44 arr. at liarrMmrg 410 n. m.
44 44 Philadelphia 720 p.m.

KISIK MAILleaves 1ten0v0..... 890 p.m.
I-wk Haven....looop.m.

v ' willami)ort...diM p. m.
d arf," at \u25a0??? *O9S. m.Philadelphia.... 7 40a. m.

FAST LlNKJeavos Willinin*iort....l23sj,. m .
44 arr.at Harrisburg 35ba.m.
44 44 PhilaleT]>itia ....7 40a. m.

Eric Mall "West and Day East make
close connections at Northuioborland with !L.
& 11.1*. It. trains from Wilke&oarrS and Scran-
ton.. \u25a0 . ,

\u25a0

Liie Mail West, Niagara Uxprkss West* and
Fast Line West make close eonnectfon at Wll-lianisport with N.C. It. W. trains north.
, Niagara Kxpress WesLaud.ilay Express Eastmake clone connection at LOCK ilaven With B.
E. VAIL It. trains. \, s

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on iA a. & M. a. H Hi; at Corry with

C-&A. V. it- 1L; at Emporium w|th B. N. Y.
& P. It. it., and uf. Driftwoyd with A. V. It. R.

. J'iirlor CHI-S wOl run between-'Philadelphia
and WiUiamsport on Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Steeping cars on all

I night traius. .. j . .

WM. A. General Snp't.

bC.&S;CJifeROiII.
WEST WARb:

, . ,ir :3. 5.
LEAVE A.v. t.M. P.M.
Mouiaiulou 7 IX) 2 00 6 20
Lcwlsbitrg Arrive 715 210 6 35
laswisburg Leave...... 7 15 230
Fair Ground ;7 20 2 30
81eh1...; ..7 30 240
Vicksburg 7 35 2 48
MifHinourg Arrive 7 50 3 05
MitlHiiburg Leave 750 43 15
Millmont,. 8 10 3 35
laurelton...'. 82i) 3 50
Gohurn. 9 3u
Arrive at Spring Mills 1000

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE A.M- A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 30
Coburn 10 45
Laurelton ' 1155 405
Millmont 12 06 4 20
Mifflinburg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mtilltuburg Leave 12:*) 4 50
Vicksburg 12 45 5 06
Bichl 12 52 513
Fair Ground 102 5 23
Ixjwisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lew isburg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 45
Arc. at Montandon 6 50 130 600

Njos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie KailRoad.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewisbnrg and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and fcom
Paciiic Express east on the Philadelphia ft EA
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tiokets willbe honeyed
between these two points.

TUIC PdPCD r.my he ffHind on flic At 00. P.-\u25a0 niO.rHrCII Kuw.-H &cvrNow..paper Art
vertlnMiß BIU-MU ilOkpruc*- fit.!,whrr-
contracts may be inadofor KIN NEW YORK*


